
The following are served with French fries, homemade soup of the day or tossed salad. Substitute sweet potato fries, 
onion rings, Caesar salad $2, Gravy $2, Poutine add $4, Greek salad add $4

FISH +  C HIPS  19.5

Two pieces of English-style cod served with 
fries, coleslaw, house tartar sauce and 
lemon wedges. 

One piece: $16

SHR IMP SA MPLER 25.5

Coconut shrimp, popcorn shrimp and grilled 
garlic shrimp served with sweet chili and 
lemon wedges. Served with Caesar salad 
and fries. 

CHICKEN SPINACH  BAKE  22.5

Chicken breast finished with a creamy 
spinach and artichoke sauce then baked 
with cheddar cheese. Served with rice and 
mixed vegetables.

STEAK SANDWI CH 24.5

8 oz AAA Flat iron top sirloin grilled to 
your preference finished with sautéed 
mushrooms and crispy onions on a slice of 
garlic toast. Served with fries and coleslaw.

THAI  ST IR  FRY  20

Mixed vegetables, stir fried in our 
housemade sauce (it has some spice!) over 
a bed of rice. Served with your choice of 
grilled chicken or shrimp and garlic toast. 

QUA R R Y  BACON 
CHEESEBU R GER 15.5

6oz ground chuck beef burger finished with 
cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayo, onions, and mustard. 

Add additional patty $4

BACON  BR IE  BURGER 16.5

An award winning 6oz ground chuck beef burger 
dressed with bacon aoli, sliced brie cheese, crisp 
bacon, red onion, tomato, and mixed greens on a 
cheddar ciabatta bun. 

CLASSIC  C L U BH OUSE  15.5

Shaved turkey breast, bacon, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on 3 
slices toasted marble rye.

QUAR R Y  C LUB SUB 14.5

Crispy chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo on a toasted bun.

AUT HENTIC  REUBEN 15.5

Shaved lean Montreal style corned beef, 
grilled sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and house 
dressing on grilled garlic pumpernickel.

PORT ABEL LO 
MUSHR OOM MELT  14.5

Roasted portabello mushroom with pesto 
mayo, sliced brie cheese, red onion, tomato 
and greens on a cheddar ciabatta bun.

GREEK  CHICKEN PI TA  16.5

Grilled chicken breast, homemade tzatziki, feta 
cheese, red onion, cucumber, tomato and romaine 
in a grilled pita. 

QUARRY SMOK I E  13

Grilled smokie with cheese, bacon, onions 
and mustard on a toasted bun. 

Add grilled sauerkraut $1

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP 15.5

Grilled or crispy chicken tossed in hot sauce, 
bacon, red onion, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo wrapped in a tortilla. 

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP 14.5

Grilled or crispy chicken breast, bacon, 
Parmesan cheese, crisp romaine, red onion, 
and our creamy garlic dressing wrapped in 
a tortilla.

SWEET  +  SPICY 
SHRI MP WRAP 15.5

Popcorn shrimp lightly tossed with sweet chili, 
lettuce, sliced cucumber, tomato, red onion, 
shredded cheese, jalapeño mayo wrapped in a 
tortilla. 

QUESADILLA 12

Grilled whole wheat tortilla stuffed with cheddar 
cheese, sautéed peppers, green onion and corn 
served with sour cream and salsa. 

Add seasoned chicken or beef $4 

Main Fareway



Starters

On the Green

QUA R R Y  W INGS 15  |  Double 27

10 fried wings tossed the way you like ‘em.

Saucy: Hot, BBQ, Sweet Chili, Honey Garlic, 
Electric Honey 

Dry Rub: Salt ‘n’ Pepper, Lemon Pepper, 
Cajun, Caribbean Jerk

JALA PEÑO POP CORN SHRIM P  12

Served with sweet chili sauce.

COC ONU T SHRIM P  14

Butterfly shrimp lightly breaded and rolled 
in coconut served with sweet chili sauce.

GRILLED  SHRIMP  SKEWERS 13

Two skewers of shrimp grilled with garlic 
butter served with lemon. 

CHICKEN  BR EAST  STRIPS  11

Served with honey dill sauce. 

Buffalo style served with ranch add $1

Add fries, soup of the day, or tossed salad $4

SPINA C H +  ARTICHOKE DIP  14

Baked with feta cheese served with fried 
pita bread.

PORK R IBL ETS  13

Bone-in seasoned pork bites served with 
lemon and Tzatiki sauce. 

CHICKEN 
CAESA R  SALAD Sm 15  |  Lg 18

Grilled chicken breast, crisp romaine, 
Parmesan cheese, bacon and croutons 
tossed in our creamy garlic dressing topped 
with red onion served with garlic toast.

GREEK  SALAD Sm 11  |  Lg 15

Crisp lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
house dressing, feta cheese and Kalamata 
olives served with garlic toast.

Add grilled chicken or shrmip for $6

NACHOS EL  GRANDE 17

Tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, jalapeños, 
tomato, green onions served with salsa and 
sour cream.

Add seasoned chicken or beef $4

Add extra jalapeños $2

ALMOND BAK ED BRIE  15

Brie, baked with sliced almonds and 
cranberries drizzled with Disaronno served 
with grilled pita bread.

CRI SP  AVOCADO BITES  12 

Sliced avocado, breaded and fried served 
with salsa dipping sauce.

POUTINE 10

Our French fries topped with Bothwell 
cheese curds and home-style gravy.

MANITOBA POUTINE  13

Our French fries topped with seasoned 
ground beef, fried onions, Bothwell cheese 
curds and home-style gravy.

Add jalapeños $2

SWEET  POTATO FRI ES  8

Served with Cajun dipping sauce. 

FRIES  7

Add gravy $2 

ONI ON RINGS 8

HOMEMADE 
SOUP OF  THE  DAY 7

Served with a slice of marble rye bread and butter.


